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Please arrange for your child to arrive at school between 7:45—8:00 am. Please sign your child in at the office if arrival is after 8:05 am. 
Dismissal is 3:15 pm M, T, Th, F and 1:10 pm on Wednesdays 

 

Principally Speaking  
We’re Doing Important and Exciting Things Today! 
Sometimes we are asked,  “Are you doing anything in class 
on ________ day?” Usually this is in connection with a family 
considering a long holiday break, a long weekend out, or 
extra days out during the week. Every day of school is im-
portant. It is in the best interest of your student and their 
class for students to be in school. It builds lifelong habits and 
it is irreplaceable community-building and learning time. 
Thanks for building great attendance with your students and 
saving vacations and appointments for time when school is 
out. 
 
Thank You 
Thank you so much for your cooperation with the installation 
of our new rain garden. We appreciate being able to use the 
guest/family lot. We also appreciate all the students, staff 
and families that put in time with the installation. 

Growth Mindset 
Do you have a growth mindset? Do you believe that with 
effort, persistence, and motivation your children can achieve 
their goals? A student who is told they are so smart, or so 
athletic, or so fill-in-the-blank can be less resilient when they 
encounter challenges; or other times when they feel less 
smart, athletic, etc. By encouraging a growth mindset, you 
tell them that they get better at something when they work 
at it. Students that learn to think with a growth mindset en-
counter challenges better, and know they have it within 
themselves to grow with effort. Thanks for your help encour-
aging a growth mindset. 
 
 
 
That's all for this week. As always, thanks for reading, Be 
Kind, Keep Discovering, and have a great week! 
 

 
 
 

John Robinson, Principal/Executive Director/Superintendent   
robinsonj@grcdc.org 
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Family Team Corner           
The last First Friday Food of the school year for our teachers and 
staff will be Friday, June 2nd. Our theme is Take Out! Please click 
on the link to sign up and thank you for all of your donations and 
love you've shown our teachers this year! http://signup.com/go/
YkeQvhl   
June's Family Team Meeting is on Tuesday, June 13th @ 8am in 
the Gym.  All parents/guardians are welcome to attend Family 
Team Meetings.  Young children are welcome too.  There will be 
coffee & we'll go over the year's fundraising accomplishments and 
summer plans.   
Lost & Found - Please check the Lost & Found in the 
Office.  There's a lot of coats!  Anything not claimed will be donat-
ed after the last day of school.  
There's a delay with the printer so we're moving the Yearbook & 
Popsicle Party to Tuesday, June 13th.  We'll be passing out the 
Yearbooks at lunch recess.  Every student will get a free yearbook 
this year! 

The calendar also available at grcdc.org Calendar  
COMING UP THIS WEEK: 

5/31 Early Release Day, Dismissal at 1:10 PM 

6/1 Last Minecraft Club of the year, 5:30—7:00 PM 

6/2 First Friday Food: http://signup.com/go/YkeQvhl 
Afternoon Meeting, 3:00 PM 

EVENTS COMING UP NEXT WEEK AND BEYOND: 

6/5—6/9 Spirit Week—see above article for details 

6/7 End of Year Celebration, 5:00—7:00 PM 

6/9 Fifth Grade Camp Out (overnight at Camp Rockford) 

6/12 Fifth Grade Graduation, 2:00 PM 
GRCDC Board Meeting, 6:00—8:00 PM 

6/13 Family Team Meeting, 8:00—9:30 AM 
Yearbook Distribution & Popsicle Party @ lunch recess 

6/14 Last Day of School, Early Release, Dismissal 1:10 PM 

6/21  Last day for teachers to mail report cards 

6/24 GRCDC Park Party @ Wilcox Park, 2:00—4:00 PM 

7/12 GRCDC Park Party @ Cherry Park, 12:00—2:00 PM 

8/15 GRCDC Park Party @ GRCDC playground, 6:00—8:00 PM 

Central Office Updates 
 Check out our new “Help Wanted” section on page 2.  We rec-

ognize that we could not do this work without our family vol-
unteers. We also recognize that we ask often and at the end of 
year, there are many opportunities. Thank you for all the ways 
you support our community. 

 We are still waiting for approval from the state regarding the 
waiver we submitted to start school on August 28th. We will 
let you know as soon as we get the official word. 

Spirit Week—June 5th—9th 
 

Monday—Crazy Hair Day 
Tuesday—Super Hero Day (no weapons) 

Wednesday—80’s Day 
Thursday—Twin Day 

Friday—PJ Day 
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Breakfast starts at 7:35 am in the Dining Room.  Please accom-
pany your student(s) to the Dining Room in the morning.  The 
students will stay in the Dining Room until 8:00 am.  At 8:00 am 
the students will be released to the playground for classroom 
line up.  Parent are welcome to stay with your student during 

Please do not arrive earlier than 7:35 am for break-

Student may arrive starting at 8:00 am.  The teachers will be on 
the playground starting at 8:00 am.  The students will line up by 
class and the teachers will lead the children to the classrooms.  
The gate will be closed at 8:15am.  If you arrive after 8:15, please 
accompany your child to his or her classroom and sign in at the 
office.  After 8:15 am, a student is marked tardy in the attend-

s eating break-
fast, no students should be on campus without an adult before 

If it is raining, the students will congregate in the 

The Philosophy by guest author, Kay Waterson  
As studio projects inch towards their conclusion, the stu-
dents of Discovery F interpret the painting “Guernica” by 
Pablo Picasso. The role of the artist in a historical context 
involves a responsibility to present an important 
“message” about the artist’s values, opinions, and obser-
vations. Analyzing artwork requires higher level thinking 
skills. We have to be able to understand symbolism, mood, 
and recognize intentional use of design elements (shape, 
line, color), and how they are used to support an artists’ 
message. What we see in “Guernica” is a message about Picasso’s feelings toward war. The painting was originally created in 
1937 as a response to the bombing of a peaceful Spanish town. The piece brought attention to the rising powers in Nazi Germany 
and the devastating impact on civilian life. “Guernica” challenged the world to question if what was happening was what they 
believed in. Conversations around political art are facilitated carefully, with respect for everybody’s opinions, and the objective of 
building fluency in art interpretation.  
 
For our final studio project we have challenged students to develop their own personal “message” to portray in a medium of 
their choosing. Some students connected immediately to the topics from their persuasive essays, while others pursued issues of 
social justice and current events in their work. Artwork will be displayed outside of the studio as a part of Discovery F’s final docu-
mentation during our end of the year celebration! 

Grand Rapids Nutrition Center   The full menu is available on our website:  http://grcdc.org/be-connected/link-letters/ 

Breakfast ($1.50):     Lunch ($2.75):                     Milk only: $0.50 
W — Turkey bacon, egg & cheese    Turkey burger 
Th—Mini pancakes     Teriyaki dippers 
F— Breakfast wrap     Soft shell taco 
M 6/5— Cinni mini      Fiestada pizza 
 
 

Breakfast time:       7:30AM—7:50 AM 
Discovery A & B   Lunch 11:55 AM—12:15 PM      
  Recess 12:15—12:40 PM 
Discovery C & D  Lunch 10:55 AM—11:15 AM      
  Recess 11:15—11:40 AM 
Discovery E & F  Lunch 11:25 AM—11:45 AM      
  Recess 11:45 AM—12:10 PM 

Community Corner 

The GRCDC Let Me Run program is looking for coaches for the 
upcoming fall season. Let Me Run is a running program for 4th 
and 5th grade boys that is similar to the Girls on the Run pro-
gram. The boys train for 7 weeks, twice a week after school. 
Training starts at the end of September and then run a 5K race 
in early November. If you are interested in more details, please 
contact Mrs. Rachel, harthrac@grcdc.org 
 
 
CREATE is a week long art camp put on by The Branch Church. 
The camp will be here at GRCDC the week of June 19-23, 6:30-
8:30pm. There are a variety of classes offered including baking, 
show choir, recycled art, photography, video and more! Any 
child entering Kindergarten through 8th grade is welcome! Reg-
ister at thebranchonline.org/create. Scholarships are available.  
 
 

End of Year Celebration 
Our End of Year Celebration is Wednesday, June 7  from 5-
7pm at the school. It is our time to celebrate our year long pro-
jects and learning. As we all know, a celebration is not com-
plete without treats! We are seeking donations of cookies, 
cups and napkins. The cookies can be store bought or home-
made. If they are homemade, please include an ingredient card 
to help with allergies. Thank you for helping us out and making 
the celebration a success. You can bring the donations any-
time and place them in the resource room. If you have any 
questions, please contact Rosalie Kaser at kaserr@grcdc.org. 
 

Help Wanted: Here are some upcoming opportunities in 

which you can volunteer your time or talents to the school: 
 
-First Friday Food this Friday, June 2nd: http://signup.com/go/
YkeQvhl 
-Cookies for the EOY Celebration on Wed. June 7 (see above) 
-Lunch servers are always appreciated. We could use help 
every day from 10:40—12:30. 
-Are you a runner? Volunteer to coach Let Me Run in the fall! 
More info  in the column to the right.  
-Do you have cake skills? We are looking for someone to cut a 
tiered cake for the 5th grade graduation. We would need you 
from 1:00—4:00 on Monday, June 12th. Contact Mrs. Rachel 
for more info: harthrac@grcdc.org or 459-0330 
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